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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Have you made application foe cici, enshipl ···~ = · .... / . .f._./t .. .CL ...... , .................... ........ ........ . 
H ave you ever had military service?. ::,, .~~····· ········· ···· ··········· ··· ·· ···· ············ ···· ·· ···· ·· ··· ······· ······· ········· ··· ···· ···· 
----
If so, where? .. ........ ......... ... ............. .......... ..... ............ .. .... .. ... . When? ........ ....... ... ... .. ...... .. .. ...... ......... ...... .. ........... .... .......... . 
Signatme~J4L.4/~ 
• 
